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fÉAIÏF. Conrt of Direetorshercbv give Notice that і ------
J*, a Flalf Yearly dividend nf Twenty four Shil- ! Landing, ex schooner (Ashler, from Boston; 

linga sterling per share, will become payable on the ^r/v f>AGS pure old Java COFFEE, 
eharcs regialered in the colonie-* on and after the MJ їй»,000 Manuel Amores’ CiovR.s.
7th of March, during the usual hours of business, , l0 d<>zen groome ; Ш dozen Paintod Pails
at the several Branch Banks, as announced by cir- 2 cases Preserved Ginger, 
eolnr to the nwpectivf porno. I jo ГГпіт» F,g. ; III само Sultana Rabin.,

,™ Fhyidond і. declared т «erlmg mon.y, and ; ,0 frail, „lft ,ltoll Almond..
»,ll he pawl .11 he raie of F.ichange eorrenl on the | r,0 ь„,„, *„,mi,| Raiami ;
7rh day of March, to be then «red by the Local I $ boxes Lemons ; *2 cask. Go»hert Cheere. 
Board».

House of Assembly a detailed account of the sum 
of One Thousand Pounds, grunted at the last Ses- 
sion of the General Assembly, for Provincial Con
tingencies ; such sum having been disbursed, not 
as a public account, previously to hie assumption 
of the government.

February 1.
Mr. Palmer introduced the Quadrennial Bill, 

upon whirh the House went into Committee, Mr. 
Jordan in the Chair, 
brought forward the same f.rgumente in support of 
the measure as last 
Messrs. Wilson 
the Hon. Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Partelow 
the Chairman reported progress.

area of three hundred feet, and its geographical cor
rectness has been fully proved, h is said by those 
who have seen it, that the artist has included every 
building in the city, large or small. Bring it along 
this way.

At Cincinnati last week, a child of about seven 
years, named Isabella Oppenheimer, recovered f> 
hundred dollars damages, against the owner of a 
dog which had bitten her in the face—there being 
proof that the dog was vicious and disposed lo bite, 
and that the defendant had knowledge of the fact.

Seven persons were killed by the recent explo- 
sion of the Texian steamer Albert Gallatin, at Gal 
veston.

Тик Ot.OKST Wow*» rv Boston.—Mrs. F.ltza- 
betlt Chase was tiY2 years of age on the 27th of last 
October. This venerable lady is a constant worship
per at St. Paul's Church ; and is very seldom ab
sent, either at morning or evening service, unless
the weather is very bad indeed. .She walks with a ('ftîtl*

T"E —*« *»sr«hi*w;їм.
ing is tolerably good, and her sight—which was once Pemberton and Grand LakeCoAr.s, in any
lost, has now returned again—so strong, that she T»"i”ity front# ihjihel to One Hundred chaldron», 
reads fine print, and hems line muslin without the *eb 4 JOSF.PH FAFRWFA ГИКК.
aid of glasses. She makes her own bed and cuts £ngi;sh Newspapers, Magazines, Books, 
and makes all her own clothing. She rises with the ° 1 r. p ■ 3
sun. and seldom retires before 10 at night, taking Лїімгв 9's .
no repose during the interval. She reads many НЛкЬГЗ WILLMER, of Liverpool, enp- 
hours of each day, and not long since read aloud, ^ ph«* the American Public with Brmsh Newe- 
dtiring one afternoon, one hundred and sixty pages Magazines, Books and Prints, on ihe most
in • Baxter's Saint's Rest." But the Bible is her advantageous terms: he forwards the very 
chief treasure —She studies it daily, comparing pas- editions of all the London and Provincial N«w*pa- 
sagcs and illustrating texts with the aptness and reu- P*r*- "h'ppwrg Lists, Price Cnrrents, Ac. Ac. as 
dines» of a scholar and divine. She has had three well as those from all parts of the Lumpen

offspring. All her relations and "*"»• ЬУ ,h? b"ere 1rotn f-^erpnof
family connections are gone. Site has outlived all London and Bristol, end rhe Magazines, Books and 
her generations. as as published

His charge for o LoTroon daily paper M £/ : ... ;
liTThe pmcaailm*. nf lha Saint Andrew'» I,«al »r ». Weekly one pnbluhod alFivepenee. £13 10 

committee of the Church Society, will lie published or sixpence. £1 8 2 a per annum: all the Maga- 
in our next.—Тії* conclusion of the interesting Z'oes, Books, or Prints, he supplies at the 
sketch of the life and character of Bishop Moore will price »* 'hey are charged by the publishers m 
also he inserted next week. don. All orders should, to prevent disappointment

•Charles" in full, and none will he 
panied by a remittance or 
three months in advance,

median

Malice lo ВеМпгя and Credifnr*.
T^RANCIS A SAMUEL SMITH, ship build 
F ers, having this day assigned to me, in irusT, 

all their Stock in Trade, Books, Accounts, Furni
ture. Ілпгі*. Buildings. Ac. Ac., for the general 
benefit of their Creditors; I hereby give Notice to 
the creditors of said F. A S. Smith, to call at my 
Office on or before the tenth day of March next, 
with a statement of their accounts, and to sign a 
Deed’of release to the said F. A 3. Smith, other
wise they will be excluded from any share of the 
funds to lie realized from said Estate, that being the 
day limited by said assignment for the several cre
ditors to become parties thereto. And all person* 
indebted unto the said F. A 8. Smith, are request
ed to call immediately and settle their respective 
accounts with the subscriber, who alone is author
ized to receive the same.

3d Feb. 1943.

Flour, Grocery, nnd Provision
WtRFHOISE.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

ж
ГДК9ІНЕ A CO,

(Leu TILTON.)
T>F.G to announce that they have resumed ftosi- 
Wj neas in the BVick Building at ihe corner of 

Church streets.—They will en- 
Itand a Stork of the first articles 

in ihe above Line, and having the 
ling from the best Market», arwf 
for Cash,

The Honorable Gentleman

of'diF
year. The Bill was opposed by 
I McLeod. On the motion of

Prince Win. and 
deavonr to keep 
that can be had 
advantage of import і 
buying exclusively 
will always sell at the eery lmcett market prices. 

—тнкт stock comprises— 
Flonr—Genncsse and 

—fancy broad's—Rye Flonr. 
meal, American Buckwheat 
Navy and

Flw Bonks w,II close preparatory to the Dividend ,q chests souchong. Congo, hyson, and Twankriy 
on the l!hh day of February, between which time j TEA : І0 hogsheads very bright Porto Rico Sugar,
and thn^th day of March, no transfers of shares 15 hogshead» Refined ditto; 75 boxes mou' J and
can take place dip Candles : 10 do. sperm ditto : I.» bags of Cuba

By order of the court. Coffee. ; 2 bales Mocha Coffee : 20 bags black Peu-
^ F>r.B. ATT WOOD, Secretary. per; l cask Nutmegs-, 2 tons English Cheese ; loO

London. January 3d, Wl Whole, half, and qu
ж, i5 pickles and Sauces
" «ItlIlOn» and Yellow Soap: 2 tons Pearl Barley ;

A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against très Mill Flour; 3 F irions SaWatus : 2Г>.(К» Cuba and 
J *. passing m any manner upon the Property of other Cigars ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
the subscriber situated near the Falls, in the Parish Wrapping Paper, 
of Pori land, from high to low water mark 

January 29. JAMES MURPHY

ded,
blie eye. they ran afford, ai«f

Halifax. January 29.
Hightray Bobbery —On Monday last, a robbe 

of singular atrocity and ingratitude was attempted. 
A shipwrecked sailor travelling from the westward, 
fell in with a mulatto, named Lewis, at Wilmot, 
also making his way to the city, and they kept com
pany till they reached the turn of the road at the old 
T.myard, near the 3 mile house. Lewi# enured 
his companion into the thicket, to make a short 

he said, to get some money from a

Я elphia superfine 
Meal and fEat- 

r.can Buck wheat Flour, Corn and Oa:*, 
Pilot Bread ; Sugar, Soda. Water, and 

Biscuits.

and PhiladJAMES MALCOLM. arter boxes Raisins ; JO gross 
assorted ; 50 boxes best White 

•40 Barrels>*K. 1
,—Gunpowder. Hyson. Souchong, and 

hne t-Vkoe flavoured Congo—( Their present stuck 
teas personally selected tn London, > 

f'©IF**** — Mocha, Java, and Lognira—(no in
ferior land kept)—regolarly and Carefully masted 
nnd ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

f ngar —jDonb'e Refined Lump, ('r i-hed. 
He, and Porto It ico Sugar ; Porto-Rico Moins 

ses. Treacle, and Golden Syrup.
Fritlf.— Bunch end Muscatel Raisi 

ms, Grapes. Oranges, ai 
«. Almonds, Filberts. W 

'ГоЬїіСі tp.— ffoney-dow. Cavendish, A Fig 
Cut Tuba co, beei Havana Cigars.

Slîîrrh —Nail's Patent, endbe«f blue Pulan<1. 
f'hrriM*. — English, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
fїіікіігч — London Moulds A Dipts. Sperm, 

and Kensington.
AOAP—London. Glasgow. Belfast, and Li

verpool best .Simp ; Windsor and Fancy Soap: 
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pule Seal, ami

Linseed,
With ell other articles u*nally kept in the trade. 

An assortment of Goods for Country Trade ahvavs 
kept on hand.
• St. John. December 24. 1941.

Trn
■Thi» ОЖ Consignment off chests souchong TFA. 

The above, with a complete assortment of genu
ine and fresh Gnor krie-. are offered for sale

gentleman
whom he knew would assist seamen in
The sailor xvas unwilling to accompany him, at 
first, a# he Imd a £5 note of his own. and wanted 
no more, hut he was persuaded by the other, who 
represented himself to be in want of all the money 
be could get. They accordingly left the road, and 

as they were out of sight, the ungrateful 
monster felled his friend to the ground with n clnh. 
demanding his money and threatening to take l is 

A struggle for tho rçote ensued, in which it 
was torn in halves, but eventually the sailor reco
vered it, although he received a gash or two fr un a 
knife which his fiendish assailant drew upon him.— 
The sailor is quite >i 
win, of Gl

ecedent for ihe 
not know how 
only lead to сІіГ- 
Privy Council

» last yea 
iovernor 
j mover would 
в Resolution, a# 
information re- 
» Privy Coon-

.Hobiswe*.
"FL'ST landing, ex schooner Enterprise, from Ha- 
*» lifax—12 hogsheads Bright Porto Rico retailing 
Molasses. Foreale on iheir nsnal 

Sâscto» A
Nliip Wanted.

ANTED to Purchase а ЗГНР 
of from 500 to 700 ion# Register. 

Apply to

prices for Cash only, at the Tea Warehouse. 
William street, by

JAMF.S MALCOLM 
(LCThe best Ground Coffee in the Province always 

for sale as shove. January 14
terms.
Crooksrank.J#n9S. Whas soon

CITY GROCERY. nwate! Raisin». Smyrn* 
and Lemons. Zsnte Cur- 

alnnfs. and ChesCms.
n Сотіlire

husbands—hut no Market Square—St. Job si, .Г. П,

fltHR subscriber begs to inform th^ Public that 
F he has opened that Shop in Prince Wrn street, 

(formerly occupied by Thomas Walker A Sons 
..... і Druggists.) as a GcsKRAf. Wnor.XsAi.K and Her am.

rrmr. Subscriber hereby cannons any person or j GRqCFKY Езгалі.ннмкіт. where he. will cm 
X persons whatever either in this provmce, the ,lant,y haVP on hand a well-selected Slock of every 

l.mted Kingdom of Great Britain A Ireland, or ÿ in that branch oMmsiness, comprising,- 
elsewhere, from purchasing or receiving a convey ,rv , , . ...
ance of certain freehold estate, in King's County, ! ^ ST a ,

І рготіпсо of New Brunswick, herelnfure мі. ! **w •'Nf Sell'sS.
ed by him too ne James Kirk, a Merchant of /■ /vi.i ta “aw ап“ "ов9,е”:

this City, " Director of. the Bank of B. N. A , and AN DLLS, London and Liverpool, Moulds 
President of the N. B. Marine Assurance Compa і a„>,1, , . , ...
у.- who і, »»» AMS to leave Ihe prevmce fer ! .ІЇҐ. "І' '4.""
Kngland. Me. Ihe „id Kirk no. having я vel paid, « Дї г2 A 2" ' T SASSA.
or „cured to he p„d. an, vaine wbaleWva, іпм»: Р&І&Т* f."*'? « о«Г<-ИІ«п«. An
eideralinn nf me eeid cnnver.nre an made. And . M5 Г *»«ar"li„n«elf lhal finer hi. eaper, 
for Ihe renenveyance of which, together will, the !" J""'"*;. f!"m d«erm,mM« In ,e 
balance nfeertoir, ether freehold Èetale in thi, City. ,"'^f ! S"* '»’"”'' he w,n
also conveyed, proceedings are now pending he- P,,M|C p«*foiiage. 
fore the Honorable Court of Chancery of this pro- a, . . .. „ ,,,.
vince against the said James Kirk, to recover the 8‘ John' П#,с ,z' ,-41'
same. JAMES HOLMAN. Nall ШіРІІІП, Arc.

January 28(h. |-|RVMM<LND'S Salt Rheum Ointment, the
\J most effectnal remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
Head, Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind nf 
Cutaneous Eruption.

For sale by Me 
Sears, King street; Mr 

Germain

W. CARVfLL.
mm of money ; 
ichmenf, it wag 
n ; nr if it were 
isfied of its no- 
d ; and the bor-

role was not ro- 
lout notice, and 
»r enquiry. The 
rnmenl arrived 
■ogned, and the 
isposal.—Thera 
for varions rea- 
Г the manner in 
He intended no 
in wnuld admit 
rome of the sum

January 29.youth, named Thomas Good- 
asgow, and has sailed out of this port for 

f1e was wrecked at Sand Point, month
$ Є.4ІГІОІ :

two years
#f Yarmouth harbour. After a diligent search, 
l^wis was captured by Clark, a colored constable, 
at Harriett's Fields, on Thursday night.— Becarder.їй rease.

be mldress-id ' 
attended to nnless aecom 
reference for payment, t 
on some Liverpool or Imndon house.

P. 8.— News Letters, comprising an epito 
everything interesting to American or Cat 
readers, furni-hed on rea 

l.itirpool. December,

By the C.W.E.R. arrived tuday, the steamers 
ay are reported to have arrived at 
England, after a run of 15 and 16

ITfarried.
On Snlnrday last, by the Rev. f. W. f>. Gray, 

Mr. John Daly, to Mi#s Sarah Baizely, both of this

On Wednesday 2d instant, by the Rev. 1. W. D 
Gray. Mr. Edward Foster, to Miss Eliza Grant, 
both of Ihe Parish of St. Martins.

On Thursday 3d instant, hy the Rev. Ï. W. D. 
Gray. Mr. William F. Brooks, to .Miss Catharine 
Jane Godsoe. both of this city.

On Thursday evening the 27th nit., by the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. James M Lean, -if Halifax. N. 3., 
male of the brig Charlotte Лап, of this port, to .Mrs. 
Rebecca Bell, of this city.

By the Rev. Mr. Stevens, at Smith's Creek, on 
the nth inst, Mr. Duncan Campbell, to Miss Jane 
Beldmg, of the Parish of Smdholm.

By the same, at Dutch Valley, on the 19th inst., 
.Mr. William Linden, to Miss Esther Berry, both of 
tlie Parish of Sussex.

At Bathurst, on the 19th inst. Mr. John M Kcnna. 
Merchant, lo Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Wm. 
White. Esq. both of the same place.

At Bay de Verte, Westmorland, on the I5ih Jan. 
by the Rev. George Miller, Wesleyan Missionary. 
Mr. James Johnson, of Fredericton, lo Amelia B 
third daughter of Mr. Valentine Wood, of the for
mer piece.

At Southhampton, Connty York, on the 27th 
inst. by the Rev. E. J. Harris. Mr. John flow, of 
Hnhfries Parish, (u Miss Marin Brooks, of the for
mer place.

On Wednesday the 19th inst.. Elder IL A, Par
sons of the Parish-of Wakefield, to Miss Matilda 
Rockwell, third daughter of Mr. Samuel Rockwell, 
of the Parish of Brighton.

Forth end Solw 
Barbados from 
days respectively.— lb.

Wo are sorry to observe in a Jamaica paper of 
the 29:h ult. with which we were this morning fa
vored, that o very serions riot occurred at Kingston 
on the 27th—that the Military had been called 
lo assist (he Civil Power—and

able terms.asonn
1841 У

TO LET,
merit a share of

that some lives were 
lost. It appears to have been occasioned by some 
supposed exercise of arbitrary power, on the part 
of the magistrates.—tlazettc.

Kingston. December 29—The City was in an 
excited slate during the whole of yesterday : at n- 
bont 9 o'clock, while a company of the 2d West In
dia Regiment was escorting down a Prisoner taken 
on tho night previous, the Mayor drove down King 
Street, on which the Troops were, and an attack 
was immediately commenced upon him with sticks 
and bottles. The Servant driving him was struck 
several limes. The Military endeavoured lo pro
tect him. hut he was in the end obliged to drive off. 
An attack was made upon the Store of Mr. Dins, 
in order lo get at a Policeman who had taken refuge 
there. One of the ringleaders in Harbour Street

cony nml wounded a woman. Five Companies 
ard last night. The GOth Rifles have ar- 
wn from Newcastle.

W. H. STREST-S

VV 1NE Establishment.
ROM let May next—That handsomely 
fitted np .STORE, and two flats above, 

fronting on Prince William street, presently 
occupied by Mr. 'I*. 8. Harding, being part of the 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied by (he 
subscriber. W. H. STREET.

4th February.

ЖЕI monies nnles* 
The contingent 
noney. and tlm 
lanner in which 
in expended hy 
Ileney could say 
what so largo a

JAMES MACFARLANE
St. John street, St. John, and Vrrdcrie ton, «V. H.

1st January, 1412.
The subscriber now offers for sale n very extensive 

stock of Wines and Spirits, viz :
mutes is bottle—

TO LET, Alt’ As Gonnsel for Mr. Kirk, in the proceeding» in 
Chancery referred to in the above Notice, we have 
no hesitation in staling that there is no fonndntion 
whatever for the imputations (hereby conveyed.

ft. L. HA ZEN.
GEO WHEELER.

possession given 1st May n< 
jSuiliDwelling House in Prince William siould look nt the f 1 

nt vote was pas- 
was when the 

voted for confin
ed Tho ohjoe- 
d apply equally 
-ays understool

idenee in the go- 
for the vote, 

r apply to ascer- 
md, with a view 
it year; Imt for 
into the manner 
n expended; it 
iqnirr were ask- 
wortie vote for it. 
no prec 
»! he eh

of monies voted 
application was 

deuce as he had 
ment. He would 
when it was vot- 
he House oppo-

Double Diamond and full fruited Old Ports, a part 
of the vjfltage of 1*34. and in bottle since l-'il't 

London particular Madeira, 1 lilac 
‘ Gordon’s' and Houghton's' brands ;

Old East Indu Madeira :
< lid Brown, Pale, and Golden Sherries ;
Old East India Sherry ;
Claret» of great age, and 

the highest to the l<
Burgundy and Hermitage : Ssuterne ;
Bticellas ; Hotk of the viniage of 1835 ;
Siwfkling Hock і Champagne;
Marsall i, Brome and Tenerifle;
Dry and Rich Lisbon

IUSÉS / V It OOP—
PORT and SHERRY, of every variety of costand 

quality :
Old London Particular Madeira :
London Market and London direct Madeira;
Old L'Uidon Particular Tenerifle :
Mnfsalln. Tenerifle. nnd Sicily Madeira ;
Dry Lisbon ; "Catalonia :

iers A Tilley, and Mr J 
D Aymar. r..rner of Prin 

streets; and Mr. John Cook, 
January 21.

.H€iHrine«, РггГітиту,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, 6tc.

The subscriber has 
' British (*ueen,

now in the occupation of Thomtso.n A Wali.acx. 
For particulars apply to 

4th Feb.
O I kburn'scess and 

Curleton.W P. R ANNE Y. January 29. 1841.
TO LET F1IŒMX

Book A Stationery WnrchoüêP#
PRINCK WII.1.1 A I» STRKKT.

A M'Ml LEAN offers for sale at the lowest nri- 
_/*-• ces, an assortment of School Books, Mer
cantile Account Books; Writing Papers; Copying. 
Fluid, Japan, Office, Cabinet, nf:d Red Writing 
Inks and Ink Powders ; Printing Ink; Almanacks ; 
Steel Pens, nnd General Stationery.

Stubbs Sew BntnstHch Manual. л Vade Mecnth 
of Legal and Metcifntile Forms; a few copies of 
Goldsmith's Hisino Tillage, in eilk, gilt edges, at 
2s. (id. each, Ac. Ac.

Phu-nix Building, South shop,
21st January, 1842.

red at hy n Policeman—the Ball entered a bal- ff3| :г.:.

House in Water street, now occupied hy 
Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, a# liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There are three 
Rooms on each flat, with back room and half of 
cellar to each tenement. Its vicinity Id the steam 
boat lauding, together with being so long establish
ed in the above line, makes it a desirable stand for 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hofei 

4ili Feb, (emir.)
To Itcinl—For Oik- Vcttr or more. 
ÆgggA mi! AT neat COTTAGE, with Ten 

l Acres of Land, vituatad in King's 
ipRHpP County, opposite Hampton Church :

a certain part of the land is laid down 
t0 graMi nn(| „ flfl„g orchnrd on the 

same, a Barn, good Fences, Ac. eligibly situated, 
nnd arranged lor a decent family. The whole 
would bo rented at a low rate to a good tenant.

Table Sherries ; 
every description, fromfor to Ihe

were on 
rived in •ft owes! cost :

і received, per ships ‘ Rebecca.. 
’ and 1 Westmorland,’ from Lon-London. December 27—We are b no moans

disposed to undervalue the Importance of the treaty 
for the mure effectual suppression "of tlie slave trade, 
signed by the reprnscntativesof the five great 
at the Foreign-office on Monday. Its main pro 
oils, we are informed by the Morning Herald, are 
the declaring of the trade to be piracy and the ex- 

d definition of Ihe right of search. These 
but they strike wide 

hitherto taken

V'^SASr. ОатфгЄ> Пні,I MAdNF.SIA

1 ХУ 1 do. Frank s Solution of Copnibin ;
1 ditto Uobinsons BARLEY and GROATS 
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, Containing Dolby's 

Carminative ; Bateman's Drops ; Povttt's Balsam 
ofAnnisced; Ford's Balaam of Mofehotind: Henry's 
Calcined .Magnesia : Mtwm's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; Lemming's Es
sence, Ac Ac.

4 cases PERFVMERY, containing Smyth's La
vender Water; genuine Arquolutsade ; Mill 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Ronge in pots; ЦивбП Victoria's Bouquet; Prince 
Ai.BKRt's Bouquet; tlie Princkss’ Bouquet: Queen 
ÂbfcLAfbE'e Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers : 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Hannuy's 
Rondulitia ; llotrlaml's Kalydor; Macassar Oil; 
Узам' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac. 

case Brushes nnd Combs, in every variety : 
do. CONFECTIONARY;

PICKLES and SAUCES t
SOUPS

visi-
JAMES NET MERY.

edeht tic-
ould slip- 
lie was

tension an
are efficient so far a a they go ; l 
oftherootof the evil. All the steps 
for the suppression of the traffic have increased it in 
extent and in horrors ; and tliçre is litlie reason to 
conclude that this treaty will greatly diminish cither.
It is important as a moral measure—as elevating the 
standard of general morality by n wider and more 
puhlic recognition of an eternal and immutable truth.
And as regards the adhesion of France, after six and 
twenty years' delay, to the principles laid down 
nt the Congress of Vienna, which during this long
period she has constantly and flagrantly violated. Oil Tuesday morning, after a lo 
the treaty may directly further the grand object ness, in tlie 73rd year of her age. Mrs. Jane Boyd, 
which it has in view. But so long as slavery shall relict ol the late Dr. John Boyd, of the Medical 
bo suffered to exist, ihe slave-trade will continue, Staff. The funeral will lake place to-morrow, (Sa- 
aod the morn impediments that are thrown m its tnrday.) at 3 o'clock. ç
wav, the stronger will be the incentive for cupidity On Tuesday morning, nfier a short illness (Xjft. 
to surmount them, and the more fearful the cruelties Francis C. Marvin, formerly of Halifax. N. 8.aged 
ofJhe mode of transport to which its unhappy vie- 63 years, leaving a Widow nnd six children to In
tima will be subjected* ment their irreparable loss. Funeral on Sunday at

As for tho effect of shame on the United Stales or half past 1 o'clock, from bin late residence, near the 
Spain, wo are not disposed tohok forward with any Mill Bridge, in Portland.
un lignine expectations. There ere. besides, certain д, Burton on theOthihst. ofler a lingering illness, 
rejoinders which they might make to certsin of the w|,ich she horn with pious resignation to the Divine 
Powers, when Urged to follow their example, which Will. Chide Isabella, third daughter of Mr. George 
it would he difficult lo meet. Hint the accursed P Nrvern. in the I'.hh year of her ago. deeply re- 
traffic m human beings be nut an end to speedily gret,P,| nn,i lamented hy a numerous circle of relu- 
and for ever, and, if possible, nil memory of it he ,jVC!, am| friends
нІГяпеїІ, muai b. Ihe |,h,ye) of «!•«,, Cliriillan - 8ll,ldc„,v Chailtoto H-ad. Mirattllchi. on
11,11 то,І.ІІП'. Ilia fall ahorl of the ,mn n hn„, In. T|„th„ ........... . , g, c.lh.,11», wife „Г
dwto !, how,,var ,ohoHartl moral у on у Ato„nd'r j„nr W ....... . of the
Mrvotoo.».pe,,,t" he «llwhlfh. Il l. profeaml to „ F„,er F fr,„„ ^Slrnllmri.-,

tlm deau-o d «radie,lo. l e five Power, could N(irlll DHMin. leaving a Imabaml and .even cl.il-
” 7, . Г "" ...... dren, to la,non! thell fiewill that slavery cease, and the trade is1 Ihencnfor- . 
ward destroyed All measures, we repeat, short nf •^, Shelburne, N.S., suddenly. Mr. Charles Mor- 
putting down slavery itself, must bo nugatory— row, in the 4.1*1 year of Ins age. 
perhaps wo tee.—John Bull. At the sn

The Boy Junks.—This lad. whose repeated in- Cmittain. 
misions into the Palace Ituve created so much inter- school in ! ...
est. has again returned In London, and reached the years, and was highly respecte 
abode of his parents on Sunday night It appears On the 21st of December, on his passage 
that he has been mi a voyage to Bahia, in the ship Jamaica, to New York, Cnpf. Horatio N. Mowat. 
Tibet, Captain Ramsay, of which Messrs. R. ($. of the brig Elgin, ol" St. Andrews—justly esteemed 
tielin, respoctahle merchants of Liverpool, ore the nnd regret ol by all who knew him.

He arrived in Liverpool in tlm ship on 
the 80lh till. When Im left this town lie proceeded 
on foot to London, with only 2s. Od in his pocket 
to subsist upon during a journey of 210 miles.
The money ne Imd was soon exhausted, and he so 
sisted during the Inst few Java nf hie journey hy 
picking a few turnips from tlu fields, and sleeping 
m barn# and outhouses during: the night. He reach
ed home quite exhausted. It is due to the lad to 
elate that ne neveflilhide» to his visits to the Palace, 
and is reluctant to converse with any one upon the 
subject —London John Bull.

At Mntigervillo on Thursday. 13th inst, hy the 
Rev. John Magee. Baptist Missionary, Mr. Corne
lius Connolly, of Woodstock. Merchant, to Miss 
Catherine Ann McCotiaghy. of the Parish of Burton.

I
Tor Sale,

AT THE PI1CEMIX FOUNDRY,
A POWF.IIFl'I. l.ow Рим,„nu STEA.U 
l\L ÈNOINE, nearly .finished, applicable 
either for Land or Marine purpose*, to be had on 
reasonable terms, on early application to 

THOMAS BARLOW

k of SPIRITS IS ROOD ASD BOTTLE—
Fine old Cale Brandy, vintage of 1835. and 1939. 

old colored Brandy :
Old CamMetnn and Waterside WHISKEY 
Superior old RVM.;
Fine Pale GENEVA ;
A few Cases Geneva.

B ET. 11-
Londoti PORTER nnd Brown STOVT

" pXa'L SlUUI' 11,1 •’і"'* °"d u,lir''
Fine Edinburgh Ale—in Quarts.

In Bond and on Consignment—
00 hhds. Brandy, Slartell sA Hcnne«sev's brands, 
50 lihds. ditto. good ordinary brands ;
12 lihds. Fine old PALI’. BRANDY 
25 lihds best Pale GENEV A :
10 potiche ms best Mali nnd Irish Grain Whiskey, 

IU0 puncheons RFM.—Old Jamaica. DehieriM, 
and Cuba—some 80 per cent. О. P.

6 Octaves choice Sherry, (at 45 gallons each.) 
Butts, hogsheads, and tR. cask* Sherrv : 
Pipes, hogsheads, and Qr. ca«ks Port M ine ; 
Pipes ami hogsheads Blackburn's .Madeira ; 
Hogsheads and Qr casks Sicily Madeira 

—Also ON HAND—
100 chest» Souchong TEA ;
1UU boxes Candle* and 9onp ;

Hogsheads refined and raw Sugar;
10 caski superior French VINEGAR t 

A few dozen Loaf Clmdder Cheese :
_ . .. -c* Lohilott White Lead, Black, Red. inti 

Yellow Paint :
100 Cans GREEN PAINT.

Died.
On Sunday, nfier a lingering illness, 

O. Betts, aged 65 years, ah old and rei 
habitant of this city, leaving! 
friends and relntivea to lament

41 A Mr. lames 
ffliectahle itl- 

11 numerous circle of 
; his loss.

the Resolution, 
rendered to the 

Nollies were ex-
IOSEPII FAIRWEATHF.R Old Batavia Arrack ISt. Jolm. Fa. 4 1842. Л CO.

riTfSi I,FT — For (toe Year from the 1st 
Л May next:—The Dwelling House and 

111 ill Store, on tho south side of King street, now 
occupied hy David J. Merritt, and others. For fur
ther particulars apply to 

Jan 88. JOSEPH PAIR WEATHER.

and severe ill On Hanu—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank
lins, Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill. Shin, and 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery

HI 'opinion with tho 
IVilmot. It was I

4 <ln.
1 do. Preserved MEATS nnd

Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality 
1 do. SNUFFS:
4 do. Windsor SOAPS :

1U boxes SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead best London G LI T. :
2 tons best London White LEAD 
4 casks boiled nnd raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.
JOHN G SHARP chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock-street.

but it was with 
ted If

to order.
O’Warehouse 

Pond street.expended, it wni 
better satisfied af- 

p resent. It

who took 
'lie answer would 
nistratinn did not 
mey ; then what 
to send to New- 

r had belter drop 
tin future. He 
■ould result from 
d not reflect witli- 
ernment. 
ring the Resnltt- 
e had been in tho 
і intended every 
East year it was 

letitaliy to he ah- 
secret service ino- 
the Speaker for- 
he recollected an 

hing was gain- 
ere given of

on tlie Mill Bridge, corner of 
Jnn. 21.

Porto Rico SUGAR.
T ANDING ex " Martha Brae" from Halifax: 
A..J 10 Hhds. bright Porto Rico SVt»»‘iH.— 
For sab* by 

21st January. |842.
siiiivriinv FltttiiF.

■É ÇA pc IT A UR ELS Superfine
\_ -IT Bond.) just received
hy the subscriber Ibr CASH.

Jan. 21
PUBLIC CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS will be received by either 
^ of the undersigned Commissiohers, until 
Thursday the 10th February next, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, for tlie completion of the

Gagetown Canal,
to connect the waters of tlm River Saint John ami 
those of the Grimross Creek, hy cutting through the 
Intervale near King’s Head Tavern.

Plans of the Work us well ns the materials that 
will be required, can tie seen at the store 
II. DeVeher, Gagetown, nnd also at Mr.

n Sheffield, and nhy further inform- 
may he obtained from either of the

1 do.

To Lei,
NEW House in Peters street. suitable 
for n respectable family. Also, a flat 

2 Parlours, 4 Bedrooms
№ »,

rnor had 
monies

proof cellar. V 
Victoria House.

: Frost 
at the

Sancton & CtioeXsItANK.
Will of water, Ac.

To Let, FLOUR, (in 
and for saleFrom 1st May next—

IIai% Pig, nml «heel IRO V
BÏOVBS, TIN PLATES, Ac. Ac.

HAT well known nnd centrally situated 
Dwelling House, in Princess street, 

now in the occupation of <1. A Garri- 
soii, Esq. At.so. A capacious BAKE HOUSE in 
the rear of the above, at present in the occupation 
ol Mr. John M'Lardv. At.so, A BARN in Dor- 

particulars enqn 
W. R. M.

ft! XV CARV1LL

A be The subscriber offers fir sale at his fire-proof Store, 
Sr Ison street :

Л gift rjpONS commun British IRON, well
ÆttJxr J- assorted,
lUII tons Refined British Iron, well nssorted.
100 ditto No. I Scotch Pic (Gartshurle Brand.) 
2П ditto Swedish Iron, well assorted.
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, \ \o b inch,

Chester street. For 

21st January.

lire of the sub- 
BURT18.ronvemuut.

400 KeTo Let,
And possession given 1st May next :
ГГХІІАТ very convenient House in Church 

L![;;;] JL etieet, now occupied by Mr. Robert
Netherv. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 

a Boarding house establiihmeiit. Its convenience 
to the Market, nnd the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for a p 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Also to Let. and immediate possession given :— 
The one half of that nexvly finished House in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with several Room# having Frank 
lins and Grates set on the first nnd second flat*.

For further information, terms. Ac., apply at the 
^ JAMES NETIIERY.

tame place, on the 14ih nit., Mr. Thomas 
aged about 61 years. lie had taught a 
the town of Shelburne for upwards ol fifiy W» H. Strrrf.

bad been ex 100 bundles Plough Piute Iron,
200 Plough Share Moulds,

40 bundles Saylor Sf Co's, best Cast Steel, a*Vd.
German do. do 
Sleigh shoe STEEL.

•nd to out of

he resolution ; tho 
iditnre of the con
tre, and could not

Ortohur I Alii, IS II.of Mr. J.
N. Il De

N E W F A L L G О О I) 8.40 ditto
20 ditto do.
20 diito Blister steel, (Z)
25 ditto do. do. C. C N. D.
60 boxes Tin Plate*. CW. IV. IX DC. nnd l)X 

200 bundles best Sheet Iron. Nos. 211. 22, 24 A 26, 
300 bags Spike Nails, 4i to 10 inches.
250 ditto Canada Fine Rose Nails, Gd’y to30d'y,

5 casks Ox and llu
10 ton* HOLLOW 

Pan*, and і Ivene,
10 ditto Tea Kettle*, assorted No 0 to t.

100 Canada Stoves, assorted, 20,24, 27 . 30. and 
32 inrhe#,

50 Full R“gister Grates, assorted sizes,
50 Half ditto 
30 Franklins
12 Anvils, assorted, I to2cwt.
12 Smith»’ Bellows,
І5 Anchor*, assorted.
8 Chain Cables, assorted. |. g, and I inch,

40 cwt. short dink Chain*, 5 16 3-8. 7-16, A 1-2 in 
400 boxes best Liverpool Soap, .56 lbs. each,
30 boxes Dipt Candles,
25 barrel* Irish Prime M
20 bales lri*h Bacon, (very fat) : 40 trieh llnm*.

7 puns, strong well flavored Gram WHISKY.
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40,000 White Oak Barrel Staves 
500,000 Bright spruce Deals, in shipping order,

2 Boxes |*i»mnn*, 5 Cartoons Prunes, — Also, on ConsigI
6 Drums FIGS,—Fer sslc bv 50 bolls best Bleached CAN

JARDINE A CO.. 4 Iron PLOVtillS.
Corner of Prnce William and 2 handsome Iron MONEY CIIF.ST9.

.W 12

Glass and Porter. Mail Stage between Saint John
Fredericton.

7(хЦ. IhT. Hiv<4. nil". 11x14. 12x10. 10,0 
30 casks l»ndon Bottled PORTER, for sale by 

SANCTON A CROOKSHA.NK.

Veber’s Store in 
ation required 
said Commissioners.

Should ; 
whose offe

Ublic
g |YIIГ. subecribcr ha* received, per Emrrt 

Liverpool, nnd ArrtAe.vi, from Le 
large assortment of 
«on. comprising as follows ;—
Whitney Rose and Point BLANKETS.
White. Red. Yellow and Blue FLANNELS,
Baizes. Serge. Plaidings. and Drugget.
A largo stock of Carpeting, with Rugs to match,
6-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Forni'
4-4 Ditto. Ditto, for Halls,
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton Sufft*. 
t artan Fhawls and Handkerchiefs.
Lambs Wool SHIRTS nhd DRAW l.RS,
Woollen HOSIER! of all kinds.
Knitting Worsted* ard Yarns.
X large stock of Gentlemen's Stocks nr d Cn iv at*, 
Black and col'd Sur Тгіагт*. with Ribbons to 

match : Rich satin Vesting», Broad Cloths, 
Chequered and Figured CLOAK PATTERNS ; 
Woollen and Kid Gloves, of all kinds.
Cloak Girdles, and silk Fringe*.
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazine*. Paramatta*, and Crapes.
Black end fig'd. 6atm*. Sar*nets,
X large stock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloth* and Merino* in every shad*.
Prints. Furniture*, and Lining*.
Ducks, Holland*. Diaper*, and l.i 
MV SUNS of every description.

Which together with a laige *tock of Gentlemen's 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market price*.

XV. G. LAWTON

Hall smp- lo FvvilcrivloM.

old. from 

GOODS, suitable for the sea

owners. any of the Tenders lie accepted, the party 
•r may be taken, will be prepared with 

unexceptionable security lor signing the Contract, 
at which time he will receive one-fourth of the whole 
■urn, and the remainder will be paid as the work 
may advance.

ut.
A Wiri»LVG LIST.iper time for en- 

e Committee was 
-ed with the lion.

they should not 
and gone.

Port of 8r. Jon»—Arrived 29th. Schr. Flora, 
Holder, Boston, 3—to order, assorted cargo, 

c і. ж a n F. n.
Jon 2>th—Ship June Diilfis. Reid, Andro#*an, 

limber ami deals—R. Rankin A Co ; 21st, sclir. 
J unes Clark, Donne, Boston, iron : 27th sclir Mar
tha Brae, Robbins. Halifax. fi«b ; 2eth. SchTeazer. 
Greenlaw, Eastnort. assorted cargo ; 29th. brig St. 
Mary, Bingny, Deiuerarn, lumber; Sylph, Hobson.

r*e Nails,
WARE, viz*: Pots. Cover*.BRADFORD G. HEWLETT, ) 

NATH XMEL HUBBARD, . 
ENOCH G. LU XT.

Gagetown. 23d Dec. 1841.

Hibernian Hotel.
21st J unitary.lodwnrd, Taylor, 

Connell, Brown,

i, lion. Mr. Wei- 
Stewart, Wilson, 

ilmot, and II. T.

To Lrt,
ffliil Those well known PREMISES at Reed's 
И‘,т Point—now occupied by Mr. Comerfnrd.

THOMAS REED.

TO LBT»
TEW BRICK BUILDING. 23x28feet,
I four stories, with a Cellar underneath, 

fronting on Nelson street. Possession can 
tie given immediately, apply to

Nov 19 JOHN ROBERTSON.
/\ITKi: TO LET.-An Office 
V/ Brick Building corner ol" Prince W 
Chnrch streets. Apply to

Dee. 17.

Sugar, Лоїаяас», Hier, Ac.
[Landing ex Margaret Try nor. from Halifax :] 

111)8. and 30 barrel* Bright SUGAR. 
25 puncheon* Molasses ;

30 Chests Souchong TEA :
10 Bag* PIMENTO, 6 boxes Poland Starch, 
14 Bales White Cotton WARP.

Apply to 
January 21.Elittlib Stairs.

Fire.—The large new passenger depot of the 
Eastern Railroad, at East Boston, was destroyed by 
fire about 12 o'clock this day. together v 
of wood which was slowed in it. Th 
about three hundred feet, is badly burnt. We un
derstand the building was open for the first time 
this morning : and the boat had hot reached Boston 
when the lire was discovered. The fire was first 
noticed on the roof, w here it spread so rapidly that 
the whole building was burned to the gronnd in half 

The lo** ia estimated at aoant $20.000 
ipposed to have caught from a spark from the 

steamboat chimney.—Boston Mercantile Journal.

20 HWhale ship F.liza Adam*, from the Pacific Ocean 
reports at Tombez. Sept. Blh, ship Margaret Rail, 
of this port, with 300 bills, oil.

Arrived at New-Orleans, 10th Jan. ship Britan
nia, M'Bean, from Jamaica.—At Mobile, 7th, ship 
Ocean Queen, Wilson, St. Thnniaa : Ben Nevis, 
Bryson. Liverpool : Edinburgh. I^wson. and Jane 
Walker, Gillies, do. ; Eagle. Stephenson, Gleaner. 
Gale, Greenock : Lady Scott, M'Ferran, Grenada t 
Joseph Porter. Wilson, Jamaica ; Syren. Mantil, 

Lucie. At Savannah, 11 th. ship France*. West- 
. Liverpool : 16th, L*ny Cnlebrooke. M'Lean, 

Cleared at Wilmington, N. C , Pth Jan. schr. 
Pern. Calhoun, of Dorchester, for Bermuda. At 
Not folk Va . 13th. brig Majestic, Snckney, of St. 
Stephens, for the West Indies.

Liverpool. Dec. 6.—The Morning Star, sup
posed from Richibncto, to this port, with love of 
rudder, 18 inches of water in her hold, and aban- 

d. was fallen in with on the 16th nit. in 1st. 45, 
long. 51. by the Sovereign,

Pwlhm.i. Dec. 6.—The

relative to a Reso- 
ward on Tuesday 
$6 in a part of the 
1Є Province ; ami 
taking it into con- 
le done.
ay, January 27.
>m Thomas Junes 
ring the House to 
peal of lhal part of 
on Flour imported 
reived and ordered

U fur div iding the

xe Committee had 
requesting a detaik 
the sum of £1000. 
id that Hi* Excel- 
>mply with the ad- e

m from the Board 
ity. praying for ie^ 
erformed by them ; 
adversinn, and was 
і report upon, com- 
. Weldon, sod Mr.

to 10 cwt
with 50 cords 
e wharf, for

F.r • Rambler.'font Boston 
10 Tierces NEW RICE.
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrel* Chestnuts. 3do. Hickory, c 
2 Cask* Beans. 5 Brl*. Dried Apples.

10 Bags Java COFFEE. I Bale Mocha, do. 
5 Keg* Grape*. 5 frails Almond*.
2 Boxes Jordan Almond*. 2 casks

ess FORK

JARDINE A CO.an hour.f l’ai-m For Sale.
Valuable FARM containing 350 
Acres more or less, part under 

cultivation, with Buildings and other 
improvement*, 'situated at the upper 
end of the first Ілке lxunond. at pre- 

npied hy Thomas Dolan, a Tenennt at will. 
і to Sâ»cro» A Crookshase.

Salerams, g
nmmt :
, \ AS,mMki ascholy.—The *hip Britannia, arrived at 

New Orleans on the 8th nil., with the passengers 
saved from the wreck of the i'l-fated ship Oceana, 
which vessel, it will be recollected, was wrecked a 
short time since on a key near Kingston, Jamaica. 
The Oceana was from Havre, bound to New Or
leans, and had on hoard nearly three hundred steer- 
are passengers, comprising French, Swiss. Dutch, 
nnd other emigrants. The passengers lost every 
thing, and were reduced to a state of utter destitu
tion. XV'hcn they arrived, two were deed and a 
number sick, a fever having broke out among them. 
The (lead were bnried by the commissaries of ihe 
First Municipality, end the sick taken to the Cha
rily Hospital, where they received everv attention 
their fortorn condition required. - rhiladtlphin Mrs-

A rising is apprehended in Pittftlpirg. having for 
its object the destruction of labor saving machinée. 
The Mayor has issued his Prod я mat ion calling on 
good riiofiw ia stand prepared to prefect >k* 
tily of the law.

There is a model of the city of Dnhlin shortly to 
hh exhibited in New York, which occupied the ar
tist in its construction, twelve yearn. It

, ,L4
WILLIAM CARX ILL.Church street*.December 24.

•ent occ
—Apply

December 17.1841.
TO LEASE—For Otto or More Years : 

ACftfc ГИТНК DwklLIRO House, Out Building* 
if;;;] Ж. and large Garden, in rear, fronting on 

the XX’eat side of Germain street ; presently 
occupied by Mr. E. Stephen. Possession given 1st 
May next. Apply to

Sot. 26 W II. STREET.

_z» Г" ЛЯВ Til F. snbscr.bcrF have commenced 
k?. * STAG
o V ЯІА w cck to Fredericton, leaving, St 
John every Tuesday. Thnisdav and Saturds), And 
Fredericton on the alternate day* /

tt-ГІІоок» wtl! he kept at the Commercial flot* I, 
Segf-e's. Fredericton

JAMES IIEWITT.
JOHN XX INTERS

arrived at this port. 
Branches, M Rio, from 

Liverpool, to Savannah, was totally wrecked in this 
Bay yesterday, rrexv saved.

Greesock, Dec. 8.—The Alicia, from Sliro, to 
this pon. foundered off the Point of Toward, Gth 
inst, having been in contact with the Frederick, 
Carter, hence, to Charl-wton. crew saved.

Porlaskaig. Sound of May, Dec. 7.—The Perth
shire. Risk, from St. John, to Greenock, got o* 
shore on Ihe North side of this Isfcnd. 4th inst., bni 
was assisted off yesterday, leaky, and strained, and 
with lo** of anchor and cable, arid is now riding in 
the Sunnd.

F three times a
THREE TIMES .1 ПГГК

ERA III" subscribers b*g resper; 
Ж. full) to inform their fru-nd*

______________and the publw generally, that the*
Boots 9f Shoes, Foi'rfrtgf, 7Yrt, Str. have commenced running a STAGE between thi* 

~ Citv and Fredericton, v.s the Kerepi* Road leav-
On Consignment ex -Orbit.'' from London. M.a ,ng Saint John on Mondw. XX'ednesdav, and Fri 

ry Carmine.'and • Lady Mdton ’from Liverpool. day morning* at 6 o'dork : and Fredericton on
Thursday, and Saturday morning* a: the

Jan. 21

St. John, and at Mr

Nov. 26.
ily afler returned
same* of the Board,
•r*. which i* to e*a- 
issals : and expres- 
nf Education would 
recommending that 
complied w ith.

:»*t. January 28. 
і of His Excellency

de to lay before the

police.
ТЕГ R. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
lfJL John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all hi* debts, daimaend effect*, of every 
description—All person* indebted to the said Geo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 

. who only is authorized to grant a 
rre XV H. SCOVTL
John, May 5.1941.

i'oytarCncrsh•#> .Xbftrf.
* 1 MHS Scow*. XX ater. and Ship Chandlery hn- 

1 sines* herrmiNre carried on bv T M. Swith. 
Mid latterly by Jon» XX'aiefr. wi” m future be 
еотІОСТЄі1 bv the *n;>«cr;tx-r-: nnder the Firm of
R ALKT.R V N THERE ASD.

JOHN XX AI.KER 
GEO. SUTHERLAND

1 61 rSYRUNKS (London made) Ladies' XVin Tuesd 
1JZ 1 ter BOOTS and SHOES,

41 Coil* land's Manilla Cordage. Ц 
50 Coils Rope. V. C. hemp, \\ to 7 i 
2 Pons May WHISKEY :

60 Chests fine CONGOU TEA
XVhich the snbsenher* off.-r for sale at a moderate gJ'Ail baggag 

RANNF.V STURDF.E A CO credit allowed. „ 
і l>cr. 3

; *a
v« register their names in the book* 

the Saint John Hotel. St John
to 3 inch ; ssenger* can 

which a rv kept at 
and at Jackson". Hotel |>edericton : at o -her nî 
which place* any further information will be given 

e at tlie risk of the owners, and no
JAMES BRADLEY 
JAMES GREEN

ГЖ1ІІЕ wnbeci ibers offer for sale at their store in 
JL Nelson street, a few cwt. very snpcrior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

the subscriber

SsintJohn. I c 17. 1-41 -'t Msflit Drcen.ber 1wllCRANE A M GRATI1. Stcovers an
> h'v
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